
60 
.b. letter of thanks was read from Hr. R. E. Collins the night 

Officer for the raise in salary. 
A water bill was presented for the use of water used at the 

Disposal plant , this was opposed by !::r. Rogers and seconded by l 
Dr. Hoyer and carried. 

Mr. Fowler and I.!r. Capel came before the Council to ask help 
in ~lacing a water line to the aparatus room in the Fire House to 

fill the storage tanks on the trucks an,~ test the hose. 
A motion was made by ~r. rtogers that we let them put the Plug in 
and the char~e be taken care of by the ~own as an aaden plug, seconded 
by ~:r. Wheatley. 

Mr. 7lalters complained about the tree in the yard next door to 
him, scrapime his home and very dangerous. 

!!r. Rogers said that it was not in the Town's hands to get in 
touch with the Tree Forester. 

A letter form the Seven Day Advents asking permission to pitch 
a tent on their lot on Kent & P.hil1o~'t'ferra:ce. for the Summer months 
for a temporary church. There being no abjections the request was 
granted to them. 

A small list of delinquents were read and ordered collectable. 
It mas moved to table the Ordinances untill !.~. 'ililmer could get 

a price from the Enrerprise. 
There being no further business the meeting adjourned • 

.....;~~. -=='~GJ~"'::~=:;:::;j~ ___ Clerk 

.July 3rd, 1944. 

The Mayor and Council met in regular session with the following 
present as followsF Mayor Vlilmer,Councilmen Rogers, Wheatley, !.~oyer. 
and Hadaway. 

The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved f ,_ also 
the Clerk's fininancial statement. 

The following bills were presented and ordered paid; 
Petty Cash; Phome 2.50 .Janitor 2.50 P. O. Box Rent .33 
Electric Co. Clock 
Clifton Downey Sidewalks Denton, Russell, Perkins 
.Jones & Davis Repairs 
Water Department Fire Plugs 
S. T. P. 
Eliason Hotors 
Water Board advance 
Water Board ~ Truck 
Electric Co. Cannon 

Capel Salary 
expence 
St. 41.67 Quaker Neck 2.29 

5.38 
2.32 

79.93 
3.50 

155.00 

2.50 
130.00 
18.33 
43.96 

The Mayor reported that our teamster Mr. J. A. Kennard had passed 
away and there had been t'0lomen looking for the job. A motion by ~,ir. 
Wheatley that the l~ayor be authorized to interview these men and employ 
one, seconded by Mr. Rogers and carried. 

A motio~as made that ~,!rs. Kennard return the two checks that had 
not been cashad and a new one be drawn to her. 

The clerk to order flowers for Mr. Kennard's funeral. i3.00. 
There being no further business the meeting adjourned. 

/'! ,;) l3 
/~ Val, T-.:z...g1 _ Clerk. 

l 


